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.British Columbia and the San Francisco Exhibition
Large Number of Tourists Visiting Our Terminal Cities, have to use their own back yard and Canada as a play-

GOing to or Corning frorn Panama Exhibition, This ground, with the added attraction this year at San Fran-
Year Can be Made te Benefit the Province if Organized cisco.
te Reccive Them. The railroads that enter Vancouver are preparing for

heavy schedules, and are sparing no effort to attract pass-Thoroughly apart from considerations of advantages te engers te their particular lines and to look after thern wellbe derived by British Columbia from the Panama Exhibition when they get on their roads. It is likely that tourist agentsat San Francisco, te be opened some time this month, by will be placed in Vancouver and Victoria by the railroadsdisplaying its wares and opportunities on the grounds there, in order te be of service te their travelers. The railroadsthe question of taking advan- apprecÎate the value of touristtage of those travelers who travel te the full. It meanswill enter the portals of our net only the immediate traffic
terminal cities of Vancouver profits, but increased freightand Victoria, either going to or movernent, and a certain per-coining from thàt exhibition, BRITISH COLUMBI^ AND THE SAN FRAN- manence of traffic in the yearsshould be engaging our closest CISCO EXHIBITION. te come which is the directattention and receiving our result of handling this trafficbest thought. Traffic officials FKEEPowrs FOR FISH ON PACIFIC COAST. aright. A conspicuous instance..have- 9tated that present book- H. S. Clernents, m.p. of a city being built up onings ùl&cgtt a flow of travel
estiffiated at 16DWD people. A tourist traffic is that of Ios

Angeles. This city is net onlycomparative safe estimate of AUTO-BUSE6 AND THE BRITISH COLUM. the strongest financially andthe total number of visitors BIA ELECTRIC. commercially in Southern Cali-who will enter. and leave this fornia, but is even threateningProvince during the length of San Francisco as the mostthe exhibition will be close te FIRE INSURANCE ADJUSTMENTS. POPUIOUS city on the Pacifieone-quarter of one million per- Coast. Its rapid rise is at-sens. SECOND NARROWS BRIDGE-AN tributable in part te its excep-If this large tourist travel EDITORIAL. tional position climatically, but(the beginiling of which is net is chiefly due te its tourists,se verY many weeks w 0 carne te see, but remainedha away) is RECENT COMPANY REPORTS. h
ndled atight, it can be made te be conquered.

te redoul"d te the financial and If the railroads and steam-Comniercial benefit of both ship lines see the icities of V MININQ THROUGHOUT BRITISH mportance of
and Vie- COLUMBIA. this tourist traffic, why cannot

toria, and can be made te the terminal cities of thisYield certain permanent results. Province appreciate the advan-what ]3ritish Columbia needs tage which might be gained,Supremely is population, placed TRUST COMPANY NOY£e COMPANY NOTESe both financially and commer-"her M Ùle, land or in indus- INSURANCE, MUNICIPAL LUMBER, cially, by the careful nurturing
"'J'? and càPital tc develop its MININQ AND OTHRR INFOR- of this traffic ?resourcek In a coantless var- M^TION.iety of Wayi ýthat wil, r It is too big te be handled
Occur te the eadily by commercial and industrialingenuity, of Our 1 bodies, who, perhaps for lackcitiz-ens, thtse sight-seeing, of resources and organization,Pleasur"eéking travelers may cannot be held up te the fullbe ,ede te fnWister te these needs., and it depends upon the measure of their responsibilities. The work of boards ofmantier of hRuldling this traffle if orIýy temporary bencfit is trade should supplement the work that -Should be carriedte bé derived froin ît. On as part of the chies' activities. Both the city of Van-11c inatter 01 this tourist tmffic is not only of sufficient couver and Victoria should appoint a paid reception com-importenCe te engage the attention of the business interests mittee, composed of bright, smart, good-natured youngOf boh Vanceuver and VjctOriaý but also the two municipal men, whose only mette should be service te the towistieonncls! and Ît mikht be taken hold of toz evan4ge by the and te the cities in whose employ they are engaged. In

this as well would be theservice tothe Province as a,.Whow,..The natiOnality of this traffic will be almost exclusively This committee, headed by an experienCe tourist agent,Can"Ilian and Americm, with the vAst m'ajority of the should meet every visiter coming te Our cities with a wel-
te tk' CallY all turopean tr&vel come, an Offer of servbce in getting properly hou»d

ffld ut the sme time h" eut ofUrope persuading him te stay over tud g« wh»t we hâd to ou*'-,Am*rkm touriste. Amezicqg 'ps, and ompk>tms will and trying.to &et him to takt some short ýn


